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Well established throughout the world as a classic in sports
ear production. the l'aniiliar lines ol' the Austin llealey 3()(X)

novy become more appealing than eyer before as a

Sports (‘on\ertible. Noted on road and track lior its many
outstanding achie\ements in international e\ents. the
perforinaiice of the Austin Healcy 30()() needs no
elaboration. Sleek. aerodynamic styling and a high standard
ol' engineering genius puts a pace-making I00 m.p.li. plus
at your disposal and you will inar\el at the way this latest
beauty holds the road. hugs those last corners and dexours
distance with elliortless ease.

With its fold-a\\ay liood_ \\ind-down \\indo\\_s and wrap
around wiiidscreen. the latest /\u.stin llealey 3()tl() Sports
(‘omertible will undoubtedly continue to bla/e a liigli-speed

sports convertible

,4‘?

- the ear can be safely left unattended.

I ach of the adjustable bucket seats in the neatly designed interior is uphol-
stered in latex foam rubber. with hide faeings. The seat cushions are remoyable
and the sqiiahs tilt forward to facilitate access to the inset well-type rear seats.

_,.»~— ,1» An ash tray and padded arm-rest are proyided on the centre transmission‘I’:/Q tunnel. The luggage compartment otlers" a surprising amount ol‘ room for bag-
gage esen though it also contains the spare wheel and battery. A master switch
also operates from inside the compartment which, being lockable. means that
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nu“ 0|‘ poPu|urn\ ;l|0n:_, [hc |"g|]“;“\ 0| the “N-|‘|_ 'l:rul_\. an all-weather ear. the Sports (‘omertible has a tough. down windows titted in each door. For increased ventilation.
' ' xinyl-treated fabric hood which can be tolded away behind the the llexible plastic rear window can be removed. When stowed.

occasional rear seals in a matter of seconds or ]U\l as quickly the hood can be neatly enclosed by a \inyl-treated labric coser
be re-erected! Willi hood raised.theinteriortakesonsaloon-ear specially tailored for the purpose so that the Austin llealey
conilort with lriclioii controlled \entil;iting lousrcs and \\ind- ltltltl retains to the l'ull. its slick, elegant sports appcaraiice.



The Austin Hcaley 3()()() Sports Comertihle is

an occasional four-seatcr. with clean. stylish lines presenting
a delightlully appealing picture from any angle. Soundly designed

from bumper to bumper. thc Sports (‘omcrtihlc has a four-speed
s)|tC|1r0mC_\|1 gearbox transmitting povter to a hypoid rear axle. Steel disc

\\|lL‘C|.\, tted with 5.90 I5 Road Speed tyres. and a ne range of single or
tlt|a|~tone colour schemes. with suitably toned interior trim. are available as standard

equipment. There is an exeellend range of optional equipment to suit individual needs. hut
\\|1ate\er _\our choice. _\ou can he sure that your Austin Healey 3000 “ill be the centre ofattraelion.
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Blending unohtrusi\el)‘ \\ith the e\ter|or bod) st_\ling. the \\r;ip- i

around windscreen is hrought “ell round to proude excellent \|sion ,
ahead. so desirable in the modern high-speed sports ear. T\\|n eleetrie '
wipers are designed to s\\L‘L‘P clean a large area of the sereen. exen
though it has ti eur\ed surface. and tuin jet windscreen \\&tsl1Crs
oh\ iate the need for continually stopping to v\ ipe down .i mudsplashed
ta indsereen.
ln the open condition. the friction controlled xentilating lou\ res and
\\|nd-do\\n \\lI‘l\lOV\\ in each door can be used to good etleet in
tlt.‘llCLltg .1 hulfeting .ur-stream from the emkpit.

lssential for high-speed tra\e|. the easil) read
instruments are elosel) grouped in a panel in front
of the dri\er. A short central gear Ie\er permits
etfortless changes and for dri\ing comfort. the

A hard-\\earing carpet o\er the entire lloor enm-
pletes the sl)lish interior trim.
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Wide opening klfs
hinged at their t'or\\ard

lift well clear of the
kerb or side-\\alk.

features of the
SPORTS

Saloon ear comfort when it's needed. and
yet. all the thrill ofopen sports ear motoring
is aoailable in an instant. Regardless of
whether the door \\ indO\\s are raised or not.
the tough. vinyl-treated fabric hood ean he

quickly folded aviay behind the oeeasional
rear seats. Retained in mo places on the
screen head-rail. it is but a simple operation
to unfasten the quiek~release eatehes and
lo\\er the hood.

CONVERTIB

I7 ineh diameter steering \\ heel has spring-spokes. 1
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l'he power plant of the 3000 is at sturdy s|\-e)lintler merheartl-\;il\e unit of

I.‘)lZ tie. L';l|'\£lCll). It is titted “Ill! mo HS 6 sL‘I1ll-tlt\\\I1 draught S.ll. carburet-

ters and its oil circulation is protected by Al full-llow oil lilter which traps all

tlarmuging foreign bodies in at replacement element. l)e\eloping I30 h.h.p. at

4,750 r.p.n1. (gross I16 h.h.p.), this long-lusting engine has already proved itself

capable of sustained high-speed motoring in excess of I00 m.p.h. lts smooth

etlortless power over long periods of \er) last drixing is delightfully exlrilarrating

to experience and its li\el)' response through the gears gives to the Austin Heatley

$000 Sports (‘omertihle the inargnilieent sports ear performzinee it tleservesl

The BMC
lhe robust, four-hearing. fully-hulaneetl
crankshaft is titted with an external

I i t r e p 0 w e r u n it ::.*;;i;i:::
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Sports
speeieation covers the availabili of the Austin

Availability
uetion variations

toequipthisarforthemarketsoftlreworld.
equipment are therefore alternatively available

or left-hand steering M.P.H. or Km.P.H.
Lrdrtnng equipment to suit any speedometer
Momsgilri: requirement Six-blade fan

The following items of equipment can also be supplied at extra cost,
provided they are requested at the time of the original order:

‘ Adjustable steering column Luggage rack
Cigar Lighter Overdrive

_ i. Exterior wing minors Radio
" Fog lamp and/or_ Spot Lamp Wire-spoke knock-on wheels

Heater and Dernrster Servo-assisted brakes
Locking petrol ller cap Tonneau cover
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Optional extras
-I /ul/r (‘Hill/IN‘/|t'!l.\l\'(' ran_|_'t* ul uplmnul l'.\If(I.\ um! ulIt'FIIll!I\¢' 1'11"!/'"H'Ill I\ HHH/u/'/v

hm I/It’ 1mm: Ilru/vi 3000, I‘/in‘ run u/I /iv fl!/ml In imlvl‘. ul ml/"u t'n\I.

.»\ l'rc~h-air hcalcr can hc ncall) |n\|a|lc\l.
0 __... I h¢ ;|rr;1|1gcn1CIIl pl thc conlmh |~ \u\.'h lhal

a rangc of fr;-~‘h a|r_ lroni hut to cultl can he

\ g L " w’ ncathcr Comlilimls. litlicctiw tlcnn\ting or
‘ ' - tlcfruxting 0| lhg wrccn |~ alw |\rt\\ltlL‘\l

through millch Ill lhc [Op \urtacc ul thc

gih I /_\ i.- tbrct-d mm the car mtcrmr to ~u|t pr;-\a|l|ni:
... I

~ ta w 5‘ ~

Ia\c|a.

R-\l)l()
If you like a radio in your car. thcrc i~ a
wt a\a|lablc \\l1lL‘l1 g|\c\ good |'CL'L‘PllUl1
in all conntrics nl' the “urltl.

cnnsuinpt ion.

vvv

Ba>ic llltltls arc litlctl \\ith
wntilatcd slccl disc \\hccl\.
hut if continued high spcctl
m0toring_ or L‘XCC\\i\L* coni-
pctition driving is inlcmlcd.
then wirc-spoke whccls with
"knock-on" hubs arc strongly
rccommcndcd. It is important
that the choicc should hc matlc
when onlcring your car.

An clcglrically g()|1[fUllL‘Ll mcrdriw t|Ilu~trau.-tl
hcrc) can, if rcquircd. he littcd to thc ~tandard
gearbox of the Austin llcalcy 3000 lhi» i\
()pcr;gt;-d by 3 gwjtgh on thc l'a\cia and prm l&l\:\
a high top gcar ratio gixing the car a l'a~t
cruising sp¢¢d_ “hilq maintaining a mutlcxt liucl



Specification

_ -u-an-Q:-_iq _ ~ 7-7. . . ,‘. .__,\i.,.,

Leading Dimensions

H <1“ ~ "f<'?'"l=<“-l'5*‘-3"‘ (0.89 m.l (0.50 m.) (0.5! m.) l0.2| m.) (0.49 m.)

l'I\(i|\|'I: Ill cc. tl77.7 cu m.l. bore 3.181 in. t8.l._lo iiirii I. stroke 1.5 in til‘! niiii i, bhp iapprosi lltl at 4.7‘tl rpni iappros. llti L X () P_

b.h.p at 4.7<0 r.p ni. gross); IltJ\I|It\|lI\ torque lappro\.) I67 lb, fl. at 1,000 r.p ni ;conipression ratio ‘Hll to I 5i I. 4 fl. 0 II1. l fl. 2 In. 2 fl. 41 In. 81 ltt.
(jlinders: Sis c_\linders cast integral with crankcase (0. l4 m.) ll.22 m.) (0.36 Ill.) (0.72 m.) (0.2l I11.)

(',\Iinder Head: Detachable in cast-iron with three s¢[\J|’.|lt: cast aliiniiniuni inlet iii.initolds. l\\o-piece s‘-isI~Iroii eshaiist iiiariilold titted with lwiii ~ V V R V — ~— V —--T ' ‘

cshatist s)\leltt. Q] Q2 R 5 “
(ranltshalt: lorged steel supported b_s tour steel-backed white nietal bearings I R 5 in 1 fl 9 in 1 H 1 in 4 fl 3 in 7 fl 8 in
('onneetin|: Rods: lorged steel with steel-backed white nietal bearings. 04 ' _ I i l i ' ' ' ' I '

. . . . . m. l.l-4 ni. 0.99 ni. l.2 . 2.3 .
Pistons: Solid-skirt. tlat top pistons in aluniiniuni allot with tin-plated tinish. lhree conipressioii rings and one slotted oil control ring titted. _‘ 3 J ___‘ ‘ i( 8 m )‘ _‘ 4 In )

('iIIItshalt: lorged steel in four steel-backed white nietal bearings ('anis ol’ patented design to gise etlicient and quiet operation. The canishalt gear ‘ Y 7 . 0
is drisen by duples roller chain which has an integral oil feed and an aiitoniatic slipper type tcnsioner with daniper to rriaintain chain lubrication and ' - AA (Jround
tightness respecti\el_\ 4 ft. 2 in. 5 ft. 0} in. I3 ft. ll in. Z ft. Zl in. Clearance
Yiilies: Oserhead. operated b_\ push~rods and designed lor silent operation \a|\e oil seals are titted. Kl vb‘ steel eshaiist \Jl\C\ (L24 |11_) (L54 m_) (4_u) m_) ((167 m_) 4! in_
Lubrication: ()il is forced under pressure to all niain. connecting rod and L‘&lIIl\hAl|‘l bearings and to each tappet It is also led to the tiniing chain (()_]| n1‘)
and oserhead salse rocker gear. The connecting rods hate iet holes to proside oil for LZ)llI1dtH walls when starting up Both niain and Connecting rod
oil feeds are of patented design ti ensure I mger "rank hat't Iit'- -\ t'ii||-tl iw ul tiller is titted, which has a renewable elenient. ()il capacit) appro\i- . _. . . W *
||1;||¢|) |1 pin|\ mg mm, ‘ ‘ k \ " ' ‘ Turning ( ircle: 1 rack Front 4 ft. 01 in. (1.24 m.)
(‘00lin|:: (‘irculation b) l'an and centrifugal punip with therniostat control. “ater is de|i\ered to the c_\|inder block and thence to aniple passages 35 ft. ll0.67 Ill.) RC3!’ 4 fl. 2 In. (L27 I11.)
surrounding the \ill\C pockets and sparking plugs. A -I-bladed tan is titted. ('ooling s)steni capacity approsiniateli Ill pints (ll..'l7 litresl. App|’“x_ Wcightj
Ignition: (‘oil and ll-solt batter). Aiitoniatic adsance and retard and built-in \dCUUl1\ control. L375 |b_ H077 kg)

~ a

;_ 5 .»\ (‘ I-I 0 .i 1

:I7>9l~' 2ft. ll in. I lt. 75 in. I rt. X in. at in. I rt. vi in. i

will“ ' , r t ed

Fuel System: luel t'roni a rear tank is fed by electric piinip to two seini-downdraught S L, llhti carbiiretters titted with "pancake" air cleaners
Tank capacit) II gallons ($4.6 litres).

(‘l|\§SlS: frunsrllission: Road Speeds at L000 r.p.rn.: lirst ti-17‘ in ph . Second 9 Z4 in ph . BU|)\“URK1 Qitcasiiinul loiir-sealer, two-door. con\ertible with all-
Third l4.47 iii.p h.; ()\erdri\e lliird I76‘ in p.h ; Top |tl.\H ni p.h.. weather protection. Steel aluniiniuni construction. Bonnet top with

('lutch: Single drs plate. I0 in. (015 ni l dianieter. ()\¢"\-l"‘¢ T"P 3‘-| I" Pl‘ chronie grille \eiit to assist engine cooling hinged at rear edge and
._ . supported in open position by a pisoted rod. llonnet lock operated froni

(ieitrbu\: Ratios Reserse 3.75; lirst Z93. Second Ill“. lliird l 109. s"f:"gi7( "'"‘;’:‘: p")g;, R‘"_m_ H ‘U I “gums “mu mm‘ ‘rung inside but twin sale!) Catches tted to preient bonnet toll from lillintl
Top l.0 to I. ()il ('apacit_s. appro\iniatel_\ J pints (I I7 litrcsi ('li.inge ‘In “' m i m '""""“' unintentiona|l_\ while tra\e|ling at speed. Wide. rear-opening doors hasq
speed. short central leser on oor, Isucpgmjong lroni Independent with wishboiies. coil springs. shock wind~down windows and opening loiiires for controlled \entilation. and

’ - ' . . .. - . absorbers and st;;h|||\|||g h_,, R‘-_" \-,“,,\-|||m|c |,_.u|' ~pn“g\_ \h‘,d\ are titted with outside handles. lised wrap-around wind\creen is titted
Propeller Shall. ()[K‘ii. with needli. rolkr bearing unisi.rs.il Ioints Jhmrhc“ and ha’ "\Jm“||k_ in" “W qmck Jbwrh‘ ss||h double screen Vtlpcfs. \ins|-treated lahric hood is anchored bs

quick release catches at two points on the screen head-rail. and with

“it l..i‘7"l-l Rain“ I “S W ' (H M” on ( JWMM imwmlnmch I B""|‘"1 Uitllltil hidwlills Ill I" 1"!" in I discs on front. Drum Ups" hinged metal hood franie folds coinplctels awa\ behind the rear occasional
7"“ ‘ ' ' N‘ ' ll in diameter ll in w idc on rt-.ir seats -\ coier is pro\ided to conceal the hood when lowered. The large

Road Speeds itt L000 r.p.m.: lirst 7.l5 ni p h :5’.-cond Ill I ni p h _ lhird Road “heels: I‘ in -U. \cntil.ited \tt-cl Disc lising. _‘ nuts l\res "‘““p‘m:'“ humlghl I‘ "'{“h|¢ and ‘mdchcd H‘ ‘he hm“! hi m“':""" s"
' that it ‘an be lowered lor increased \entilation while on the nio\-mo . .h.;T :09 .h_ wo 5 - s ~-d ‘ ‘I“ P “P I“ p I mud P“ Lockable luggage conipartnient at rear is lined with Armacord and con-

Transmissioti with Uierdriiez El.I'l(‘|'Rl(‘.-\l.: ll solt b.iitci\ ‘IF ainpcrc hour capacit) at I0 hour rate. tains spare wheel with anchor strap. and hatter) with nianuall) operated
i‘7 anipere hour at Ill horn r.itc| llc.idl.inips with t'oot-operated dipping niaster-switch All instrunients itmllt‘s'd on driie-r‘s side ol fascia. LU-ll"*

(_|lll\‘l\1 5l"L'|¢ UT) I‘|Jl¢. ll’ Ht. 1015 ni l diariieter switch. Combined side lainps .ind tlashiiig direction indicators ("onibined handle on passenger's side. Interior drising niirror and trininied crash
twin slop-tail lariips and ashing dltt‘(llii|t indicators ('oncea|ed iiistrii- pad titted to top of scuttle behind windscreen. Parcel tra) titted below

““"h°‘: R‘m‘“' R'*"'*""‘: 3-7x~ hf" 2~9>‘~ S“‘3“'“l 3 "u- H""‘-l | um‘ nient panel lanips Twin horns lwin windscreen wipers. tascia which is tririiiiied in \in_\l-treated fabric. lliish lilting ash tra_\ in
()\'~'l'\-l'l\\' lhltd |v075;1Hl" |-"2 ()\s'f\lfI\l‘ T\‘l‘ll 331 I" l ('hJ"Ll=' ‘I‘s‘\'\| _ _. , centre transniission tunnel. litted carpet oser tloor. Seats triinnied with
‘l"‘" k"-'""4'| |¢“" "" """"- 0" (‘Jl"-*s'".‘ -\l‘l‘"‘\l'"Jl'-'|,\ ‘X l‘"\l* ll "X IFS‘-Rt \""\Ts: Tn” ‘R-cdmn Rc\"|u“"" umm hm‘ ‘Jugs liide facins. Padded hide and sin)l-treated fabric arnirest between lront
|||,‘-‘L |m~|m||"g ‘,\,:,\|r|\,;_ ( onibined water teniperatiire and oil pressure gauge Red warning lights buck“ “uh Palm “mm ‘mule dual culmln

indicate generator not charging and headlanip high beani position. (ireen
Propeller Shaft: Open, with needle ro||,_-r hgdflltg iini\ersaI ioinis warning light shows direction indicators working. Switches for starter. l

lighting. screen wiper. and control tor windscreen washer (also for heater UPTIONAI. EX TR \§: Radio. Heater. I lectricalls operated o\erdrise.
. ' I I - FRear »\\lt-: Ratio. with oserdrise l‘ll to I 1 ll -ll) ()il('.ip.icit\ ' .ippro\i- and o\erdri\c when tittedi on iiislriinieiit panel. Panel light switch on I5 lI\. -4] wire spoke “knock on' wheels. Suso assistul brakes ()\eralI

'"1ll'~'|\ ‘ I‘l"l\ 1| 7 lIlfs‘\l- lower edge of fascia \l\ nidscrecii “asher. tonneau coier to niatch hood can be opened for driter on|\.

1 Austin Motor Company Limited ' Longhridge ' Birmingham

Austin Motor Export Corporation Limited
Longbridge ' Birmingham ' England
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